
An average of nearly

50,000
showgoers from Indiana,
Michigan and Ohio in 4 days!

We invest in our show with over

100,000 spent in marketing 

to promote the show!

Our exhibitor space has sold out

6 Years in a row – act now
or you’ll be on the waiting list!

Celebrating our 45th anniversary!

March 1 - 4, 2018
Allen County War Memorial Coliseum 
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Produced by 
Fort Wayne Shows, Inc. 
260-432-1705
800-695-5288
www.home-gardenshow.com



Available hook ups: 
   • Electricity
   • Water
   • Natural gas 
   • Built-in telephone as well as wireless access are
available at additional charge 

   • Order forms will be sent out prior to the show.
   • Additional 208 volt or 110 volt outlets available at
additional charge

Move in: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday prior to the
show; is scheduled to avoid long waits on your part. The
schedule is set around your time constraints, as well as
ours.

Show closes at 5 p.m. on Sunday: move out starts at
5 p.m. and again on Monday morning, from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. No move out is permitted before 
5 p.m. on Sunday.

Travel accommodations: There are several good hotels
in the area (list available), and the Coliseum has a
restaurant on site as well as the usual concession stands
and rolling food and beverage carts coming by your exhibit
space frequently.

The Coliseum is a non-union venue.

Dates:
March 1 - 4, 2018
Allen County War Memorial Coliseum

Show Hours
Thursday & Friday: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Subject to change

Booth Prices:
10x10 inline: $975
10x10 corner: $1,075
4 or more spaces: 10% discount 

Each booth space includes: 
8 foot tall drape backdrop and a 3 foot tall side drape

Floor covering:
preferably carpet – is not furnished, but is required.

Each company will receive:
basic 110 Volt electrical outlet 
(One per company, NOT per booth rented)  

Each exhibitor is provided with:
   • One parking pass per purchased booth
   • Eight exhibitor badges for 300 sq. ft. or less 
or 16 exhibitor badges for exhibitor space over 
300 sq. ft. 

   • 10 VIP Complementary Tickets per company
   • Additional amounts of all these are available 
for purchase
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Why Are Home & Garden Show Exhibitors So Successful?
A first class consumer show, such as this one, does what your company could not do alone: bring large NUMBERS of highly interested people
together from the 45-county Tri-State area of Indiana, Ohio and Michigan to see new products and services in a contemporary, convenient and
beautiful setting.

For business owners, the Home & Garden Show is a cost-effective marketing choice in today's economy. Here's why:

Small-business owners have many good advertising and marketing options, but in today's economy, you simply can't do all the advertising
you'd like to do! You have to make choices based on what will really help you sell your product or service. Generating direct sales is the key
advantage of the Fort Wayne Home & Garden Show, which attracts approximately 50,000 people to the Memorial Coliseum, making it the
Midwest's largest consumer show.

March 1 - 4, 2018
Allen County War Memorial Coliseum 
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Produced by Fort Wayne Shows, Inc. • 260-432-1705 • 800-695-5288 
www.home-gardenshow.com

Business owners: Make the most 
of your marketing dollars.
• Thousands of qualified homeowners all in one location – generating direct sales

• If you're working on a limited budget, shows like The Fort Wayne Home & Garden Show provide the best, and the
most measurable, return on your marketing dollar

• The most cost effective way to showcase your product 

• Attracts attendees who spend millions on home improvement

• Largest home show in Northeast Indiana – The Fort Wayne Home & Garden Show
attracts approximately 50,000 consumers from the 45-county Tri-State area of Indiana, 
Ohio and Michigan

                                                                                       Consumer Shows           Newspaper           Magazine            Radio               TV             On-line

Focused audience?                                                                         Yes                                 No                        Maybe                   No                    No               Maybe

Interactive?                                                                                      Yes                                 No                           No                      No                    No                  Yes

Prospect comes to you?                                                                Yes                                 No                           No                      No                    No               Maybe

Prospect can see your product in person?                               Yes                                 No                           No                      No                    No                  No

Prospect can meet you and ask questions?                             Yes                                 No                           No                      No                    No                  No

Allows for immediate sales and appointments?                    Yes                                 No                           No                      No                    No               Maybe

Number of potential senses (sight, sound, touch,                  5                                    1                              1                         1                      2                     2
taste, smell) engaged?                                                           

All media works if used effectively. We use everything above to make sure the public attends the show. However, if you're working on a limited
budget, then shows like the Home & Garden Show provide, hands-down, the best, and the most measurable, return on your marketing dollar.  A
standard exhibit space in the Fort Wayne Home & Garden Show is $975 - $1,075. When you consider what $950 will buy in other available media,
the choice is clear.


